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Journey In D Minor
11 Course Baroque Lute

1 - Introduction
Piano con affetto (Softly with emotion)
Non Mesuré

2 - The Pursuit
Con affetto e un poco agitato (With emotion and slight agitation) $\frac{\text{♩}}{\text{♩}} = 100-110$
Journey In D Minor

7 Course Renaissance Lute

1 - Introduction
Piano con affetto (Softly with emotion)
Non Mesuré

2 - The Pursuit
Con affetto e un poco agitato (With emotion and slight agitation) \(\frac{\text{note}}{\text{beat}} = 100-110\)
Journey In D Minor

7 Course Renaissance Lute

3 - Looking Skyward

Con larghezza (With breadth) \( \bullet = 100-120 \)